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;wC aOc D np] > E¦ :L@ z : c <³ÀL< zWdd :L<  @ ß < c < ]Ed CL@ ]L @ ] yQ< ] < c yp@l<?> npo6d :=< ag]Jd @B>AD m»m < d7c @ z

> | @ ]
E
ag]T >AD m»m < d7c @ z

> | @ ] Ł 
Ü6Ý
 @Bs jagc ©> ''npc <­<  @  < ]Lz < z³npm <t> oucAnvm A< d <  < ]Jd > |LcAn{=jLz @ ] y
OaO]Lx  C aOc D np] >  9;:L< OaO]Ls  : at < d :L<`> agm <`À a³Enpc*z¿nv]Ed < ]Ed? C j{d°d :L< Oz³np]Jdﬁa @ ] > ag]
aO]Ed @B>eD m(m < d7c @ z
Ü6Ý
 @Bs jTaOc © Lm­a ©@ ] y»@ d < a >A@l< c;d~n­a >~>A< m C f < aO]L :L< ]Lz < m»npc < z³npm»m(nv]d : aO]½d :=<
 
±Jd @ flfnOd :L< c @ ]T @ z?a®d @ nv] > z?agm < oZc~nvmý <³< | @ ] < f´a > d @ z > ztagd~d < c @ ] y<³Ë | < c @ m < ]Jd > ¦ @ d : ]jLz³f < np] > 
 :L< ]àd :L< ]jLz³f < nv] > ¦ < c <»C nvm C agc7 < «¦ @ d :à:L@lyv:{¼ä< ] < c ypD«< f < z¿d~c~nv] > id :L<³D«> nvm < d @ m <?>QC6<t: at < 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































y a @ ]·¦ < a >7>A@ly ]Ãa >~@lµ a C f <





d @B>½< a >A@ f D |n >~>A@lC f < d : agd @ d*n® < c <t> d @ m­a®d <t>

npc
jL]L < c <?> d @ m­agd <?> 
d :L<wT¼ ¦at <'<³Ë z @ dWa®d @ np] < ] < c yOD ounvc^M Ð
ŁªC6< d¦ <³< ]Ãd^¦wn¨ @Bs jagc ©{> \^d*agf > n
] <³y f < z¿d > |n >~>A@lC f < _¬agjLf @Ò¼ÙC fln{z ©@ ] y²< ß < z¿d >;C< d¦ <t< ] @  < ]Jd @ z?aOf s jTaOc ©>;@ ]' @ ß < c < ]Jd, @Bs jTaOc ©{> 












































d :=<(> jLmÞnpod :=<
_





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a CL@lCLC n ¼ä> j=|L|=c <?>~>A< ° < zta D m»n < nvo·d :L< ã ø
¹





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































c < f´a®d @ nv] > v¦ < ¦ @ flf=] <t< d :=<;C aOc D nv](nz¿d < d %
c
V
























































































































































































































































































































































































± @ m @ f´aOc,c <t> j=fÒd > z?ag] C<  < c @  < *oZnvc >A< m @ f < |{d7np] @ z¨u
c




















































































9;:=< ¦ < a © ãaOm @ fÒd~nv] @ aO]ªoZnvc;d :L<t>~<
Ú W
÷
Ú;  < zta D=>;@B> aO] Ï×
 Ø
 >A@




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































s jTaOc © m»n{ < f¬npc4a yv< ] < cﬁaOf >eD m(m < d~c DJ¼äC a >A< «m < d : n{«f @l©v< d :=< f´aOc yp<²¸ ¹ <³Ë |aO] >A@ nv]·

> ]=npd < 
@ ]°d :L< \^]Jd7cAn{{jTz¿d @ nv]{f´agdAd @ z <¯> d~jT @l<?> nvo·d :L<QÌÍà: at <> jLß < c < ­ouc~npma]jLm C6< c;npoi|=c~n C f < m > aO]L
: a³ <4yv< ] < c7aOflf DªC6<³< ] @ ]Lz³np]Tz³flj >A@  <vÔ6: n®¦ <  < ctz¿nvm»|=j=d @ ] y |6n?¦ < cag]T'm < d : n{{nvfln ypD agc < z³nv]Ed @ ] ¼
jagflf D*@ m»|=c~n? @ ] y ag]T @ d @B> f @l©p< f D d : agdd :L<?>A< |LcAn C f < m > ¦ @ flf C6< k Ë{<  @ ]'=j < d @ m < \^d¦wnpjLfB C<










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































¦ @ flf C<4> j=|L|Lc <?>~>A<  CJDŁ?â³¸ ¹;ounvc < aOz : flnJnv|

d²kLc > d >A@lyv: d?d :L@B> ag|L| < aOc > d7n C6< a« < c D > d~cﬁaO] yv<> npcAd»nvo <¿Ë |TaO] >A@ np]·

o´d < c²aOflf  @ ] ]a ¼
d7j=c <  ¸¹,@B> k Ë< `a®d
Ø
,hLnvc8f´agc yp<(¸¹  C aOc D nv] >,C6< z³nvm < jL]E¦ @l< fB D¼ flnn ©J@ ] y n C[A< z¿d > m²ap < nvo ¸¹
s jTaOc ©{> bã8n®¦ <  < ctpd :L<Ł®â¿¸ ¹ <³Ë |aO] >A@ nv]5d7j=c~] > nvj{d¬d7n C< aj >A< oZjLf¦a D npo s jTaO]Jd @ o D@ ] yQ> | @ ] ¼äÀ a³Enpc
>eD m(m < d~c DàC c < a ©@ ] y'< ß < zWd > ª±J| @ ] ¼ÙÀ a³Envc >eD m(m < d~c D oZnvc C aOc D np] > ounpc~m²aOflf DàC6< z³npm <?> ag] <¿Ë aOz¿d
>eD m(m < d~c D@ ]5d :L< ^ dã8nJnvo´df @ m @ d Ô d :=@B>>eD m(m < d7c D@B>b<³Ë |Lf @ z @ d~f D5C c~n ©p< ] CED z³nvcAc < z¿d @ np] >¬> jL|=|Lc <?>~>A< 
CJD |6n®¦ < c > npo Ł®â¿¸¹ §\]*d :L<Q<³Ë |TaO] >~@ np]· ¸Q¹@B> agfÒ¦a D{> dﬁa ©p< ]d~n C6< ag]ªn{= @ ]Jd <typ< c Ô aO] <  < ] ¸¹
¦wnpjLfB|LcAn{{jTz <(C aOc D nv] > d : a®d¦ < c <»C n > nv] > c7agd :=< c¯d : aO]o < c~m @ np] > »_j{d~d @ ] y*@ ]d :L< c < agf ¼ ¦wnpc~fB
vagflj <ª¸ ¹ Ð
Ø
yv@  <?> ag] <³Ë |aO] >A@ nv]H|agcﬁagm < d < c(npo Ł®â
Ø
Ô d : j >*Ł®â³¸ ¹ < ß < zWd > aOc <> jL|L|=c <t>7>A<  CED
a C nvj{dd :=<> aOm < aOm»npjL]Ed¯a >;À atvnvc Ï×
ÙØ
 C
c < a ©@ ] y²< ß < z¿d > 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































jL] @ d D  x8< | < ]T @ ] y nv]°d :L<>eD m(m < d~c D npoid :L<¯C aOc D np] > dWa®d <t> j=]T < cz³np] >A@  < cﬁagd @ nv]{d :L< c < m²a D°C<
nv| < c7agd7npcc < =jLz¿d @ nv]`c~j=f <?> agflfln®¦ @ ] y*> nvm < np| < cﬁagd~nvc > d~n C<5< f @ m @ ]Tagd <  Ô oZnvc <¿Ë agm»|Lf < ounpc > dWa®d <t>
d : agdQaOc < z³nvm(|Lf < d < f D'> | @ ] ¼ÙÀ atvnvc >eD m(m < d~c @ zO @ d @B> jL]L] < z <?>~> aOc D d7n @ ]Tz¿fljT < nv| < cﬁa®d7npc >@ ]'¦ :=@ z :







z³nvm(|Lf < d < f @B> d(npo;d :L< c < =jTzWd @ np]ÅcAjLf <t> ounpc
z³npm»|=f < d < f D*>AD m»m < d7c @ z > dﬁagd <?>;@B>;yv@  < ] @ ] z  Ł|

\^d @B>8@ m»|nvcedWaO]Edd~n­]Lnpd < d : agd8d :=<4@ c~c < =jLz @lC f < c < |=c <?>A< ]JdWa®d @ np] > nvo Ï×

 
¹¯aOc < ]=npd @  < ]Jd @ z?agf
d7n'd : n >A< npo;d :L< j=]Tz³np]Jd~cﬁapzWd <  Ï×

 
à\]d :L< z¿nv]Jd~cﬁaOz¿d <  >AD m»m < d7c Dy cAnvj=|·a >~@ ] y f <ªÏ×

 




f @ m @ d z  
 =Ł}| \^]½d :L< d^¦wn ¼äÀ a³Enpczta >A< {¦ :L< ]½d :L<Q>eD m(m < d7c D°y cAnvjL| @B>8Ï×

Î
¹¿ > jTz : a
d7n?¦ < c @B> f´a C6< f <  CJD Ð  ]tŁ?â  ]tŁi]
qÀqÀq
6¦ :L< c < d :L<(> dﬁagd <t>@ ]`d :L< d~n®¦ < c : a³ <(> | @ ]àaO]L @B> n > | @ ]
> agd @B> o D{@ ] y Ï Ö

¾























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































9;:=@B>yp@  <?> d :L<5@ ]Jd~j @ d @  < c <t> j=fÒdQoZnvc -ÈÓ a C aOc D nv]«¦ @ d :<³Ë npd @ z³] <t>~>2- z¿nv]EdWa @ ] >Q¸ ¹ Ñ3- s jaOc ©{>
aO]L - aO]Jd @Bs jTaOc ©> 


z³c D |=d~n <¿Ë npd @ z4| < ]Jdﬁa s jaOc ©: a >4-!Ð  Ô
)
























 <?>7- Ð 









 9;:=@B> c < |=c <?>A< ]JdWa®d @ np] : a >
)
Ð ŁC j{d <¿Ë npd @ z³] <?>~>8- Ð 

\] z p |


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































m­a ©v< d :=< |n >A@ d @  <³¼ |TaOc @ d D | < ]JdWa s jTaOc ©> f @lyv: d < c§d : ag]­d :=<t@ c§] <³y a®d @  <¿¼ |TaOc @ d D z¿nvjL]Ed < c~|agcAd >  9;: j >
@ d @B> ¦wnvced : ¦ :L@ f < d~n°aO|=|Lf D d :=< f´agc yv<¸ ¹oZnvc~m²aOf @B> md7n(d :L< ] <³y a®d @  <¿¼ |TaOc @ d D z?a >A<vÔ d :L@B>,: a >,C<t< ]




|  CED d :L< |=c <?>A< ]Jd,agj=d : nvc³{ounz³j >A< °nv] :=< a³ D | < ]Jdﬁa s jaOc ©{>³Ô
d :=< npd :L< c z  Ł|
agf > n5flnn ©v< a®df @lyp: d;| < ]EdWa s jagc ©> ag]T½z³nv] >A@  < c < ­d :=< |6n >7>A@lC=@ f @ d D d : agd C npd : d :=<
Ì Í






9;:=<»Ł?â³¸Q¹w<¿Ë |TaO] >A@ np]*oZnvc <¿Ë z @ d <  C agc D np] > |LcAn® @  <?> a4m»n < founpc§¦wnpc ©J@ ] y ¦ @ d :> dﬁagd <t> npoim @ÒË< 









d :=<³D5yv< ] < cﬁaOf @lµ³< d :L@B> c < |Lc <t>A< ]Jdﬁagd @ nv]»ounpc ¸ ¹0/
Ø







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Ë d < ] >A@ np]«npo¬d :L< ] <³y agd @  <¿¼ |agc @ d D | < ]Jdﬁa s jTaOc ©{> d7n°f´aOc yv<(¸ ¹³ 9w:L< d7np|«cAn®¦ nvobd :=<
dWa C f < aOjnp]*d :L< c @lyp: d,]Ln?¦ : a >,¸ ¹ C n Ë<?> 
¸ ¹ >eD m(m < d7c @lµ³<  s jaOc ©{>

¦ :L@ z : ¦ < ¦ @ flfz³np]Jd @ ]Jj < d~nàztaOflf§d :L< \Az¿nvc <] 
|=flj > np] <½<³Ë d~cﬁa > d @ flf





















































































































































































































































































































































































































flavor spin 03 spin 0flavor 15flavor spin 13 flavor spin 16













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d :=< c <?> jLfÒd > agc < m»n < f ¼ä@ ]T < | < ]T < ]Ed?
+






















»hTnpc >A@ÒË nvod :=<²>A<  < ]àm4jLfÒd @ |Lf < d > id :L< c <(@B> nv]=f D np] < |6n >~>~@lC f < vaOflj < nvo



































> dﬁagd <§@B>b> nvm < ¦ : agdÂm»npc < z³npm»|Lf @ ztagd <  C< ztaOj >A< d :L<À a³Envc ¼^> | @ ]5 < z³npm»|n >A@ d @ np]
nvod :=< d~npdﬁaOflf D`>AD m»m < d7c @ z5c < |Lc <t>A< ]Jdﬁagd @ nv]«nvo Ï×

 
aOf > n*z³np]JdWa @ ] > a Õ
 '
 9;:=< z¿nvcAc < zWdz¿nvc <(@B>
a'f @ ] < aOc5z³nvm CL@ ]Tagd @ np]Hnpo Ï ¹ Ð
+
(
ag]T Ï ¹ Ð
'
(
b¦ : n >A< z³n <À z @l< ]Jd > ztaO] C6<  < d < cAm @ ] < ¨j >A@ ] y
}
a >A@ m @ c(nv| < c7agd7npc >  r< o < c < ]Lz <z 
 | k=]T > d :L< aO]TaOfln y nvj > z¿n <¢ z @l< ]Jd > ounvc4d7npdﬁaOf > | @ ] Ï aO]TÅa
z³npc < nvo ¸ ¹
 Łs
jagc ©{>³Ô ¦ < m²a D*>A@ m»|=f D j >A< d :L<³@ c,c <?> jLfÒd¦ @ d :`ÏàÐ Ł ag]T ¸ ¹
÷












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































z³n <¢ z @l< ]Ed§oZnvc Ï×
 Ø





f <³CT> z :{¼ ¯npc7LaO]àz³n <¢ z @l< ]Ed >  9w:L<»> jLmÓcAjL] > n? < cagflf¬|6n >~>A@lC f < vagflj <?> nvo Ï ¹ i 
Û
i  < dﬁzp4\]`d :=<
z?a >A< npoLd :=<¯Õ
 '
> dWa®d <?> g¦ < ] <t< 4d7n¯z³npm C=@ ] < d :L< d¦wn|6n >~>A@lC f < vaOflj <?> nvo Ï6¹ j >~@ ] y d :L< z³n <¢ z @l< ]Ed >





 < z?aO]²d :L< ]­j >~< d :L<  @ly ] < c ¼ z © aOcedd :L< nvc < m!d~n <¿Ë |Lc <?>~>< aOz : m²agd7c @ÒË²< f < m < ]Jd @ ]²d < cAm > nvo
}

























f <tCL> z :=¼ ¯nvc~Tag]z¿n <¢ z @l< ]Jd > m²a D°C< z?aOfBz¿jLf´a®d <  @ ] <  y lT«a®d :=< m­a®d @ zta{{nvc;flnn ©v< 








] < m²a D aOf > n`j >A< d :=<°C n > nv] @ z­nv| < c7agd7npcm < d : n{ <?> z¿c @lC6<  @ ]
z   |  Ë |Lf @ z @ dpaOflj <t> ounpc;d :L< c < f < vaO]Ed,m­agd~c @ÒË½< f < m < ]Jd > aO|L| < agc @ ]

|=| < ]L @ÒË








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C6<@ ]d :=<Q@ ]Ed < cevagf z  ] 6q


























































































 >A@ ] y Ta®dWa½oucAnvm d :L<²> d7c~np] y  < z?a D=> npo§d :L< ]Lnp] ¼ä> d~cﬁag] yv<»<¿Ë z @ d <  C agc D nv] > W¯n @ d D ¬±z : a®d?ÂaO]L
±{z¿n{z³z³nvf´a z ﬀﬃ |i<t>

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































aOc < z : n >A< ]hLnvc <¿Ë agm»|Lf < d :L< m²a >~> npod :=<(> | @ ] ¼ at < c7a yv<  > dﬁagd <
 
¬




 @ d : ]=n*m @ÒË{@ ] y ·d :L@B> m²a >~>@B>(Ł? ﬃ






 >A@ ] y d :L< m @ÒË@ ] y
aO] y f <t>w@ ]
 Ø
 Ł v
¦ <¯yv< d Łt p
 <Ł ounpc§d :=< m²a >~> npo·d :L<
 
¬





¦ <yp< d Łt  
 < 
 >A@ ] y d :=< d¦§n» @ ß < c < ]Jd,z?a >A<?>;@ ]
ÙØ
 Ł ﬃE
{¦ <Qyp< d Ł? p
 <Ł ag]T Łt Î[
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